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1-9-48 
A HEART THAT'S TRUE 
Ps. 32:1-5,10,11 
110. 
Greatest loss of happiness due to troubled hearts. 
m.;Hearts troubled by guilt of unforgiven sins. 
Ill. Copper Nails. Ironsides. Page 104 
Reasoning: Never miss them, underpaid, he cheats too. 
I. SOLOMON so~ ~INE$S THJiOUGH WAY~ . P:F THE WQR,UL. 
·-· Jr~~~~~~-~, 
• GAVE HIS HEART TO KN O WISDOM. Ecc. 1:17 
Jt· 1. This wisdom did not e o God. I Car. l:f'/...-J..l, 
~#' 2. Same as t. he common thief; stole God's time. 
3. Sin of s chool students. ill worldly- wisdom. Busy 
' ,
1
_.L 4. Reward~ much grief a~ .. s orrJlWJ . E~c.. l,; 18 ••• ;:;rr ~ ·~'Of-~~ ' 
~ B . SOUGHT T PLEASE HIS HEART WITH WORLDLY PLEASURE . 2 • 
I - ~Ji 1. This extreme led him away f rom God. Lonely-. 
y;;~ 2. Danger of worshipping goddess pleasure. Ex . ~3. 
)JJ 3. Excess pleasure took purpose O'Ut of life.. 2 : 17 Jr? ' 4!' }\a !ffi.S dead while he li ~·*-'~ I Ti.mot.l-cy: 5: 6 
r ~~r-- ~~
Co SOUGHT SATISFACTIO IN DEADENING DfilNK.' Ecc. 2:3 
~. l~ He found i t vanity and vexation of spiri t.2:19. 
. · .rt' ...lfl/ f. Some?'.Bible says nothing against liquor. Pr. 20· 
~ I 3. Spirits don ' t mix. Al cohol drives God out. 
~~I 4. I t brought many woes . Prov. 23:29-35. A habit. 
~ 1Jo!!f- D. FINALLY SOUGHT SECURITY IN ORLDLY TREASURES .2: 4-ll 
JJll 1. Jesus warned against this extreI!le . Matt . 19: 23 • 
. 1)J:p;,~ 1 2. Negligent and unconverted in s ame class . • 12: 3 
~I {P· J. Abundance can be death. Ill. Loaded pear tree . v 4. Solomon's later wisdom. Ecc. 4:6. Had peac e etc. 
INVITATION: Man is a creature of extremes. Unhappiness. 
Sins do not vanish by hiding them. 
Sins unforgiven until restitution made also. 
Sinner: Admission and repentance only course. BR.CB 
Erring: "copper nails" on conscience? Repent-Pray •• 
~-M~.UA/~~ .,;Jtt-.d-~~• 
rv rr---h, _;, J . ~ ol~·~ tr;-:~, 
~/~ ~ I . ~ft:Mv ~ /L-t:JY-:11, ~i;·z,:Z . .-! 
